6,6''-Bis(2,4,6-trimethylanilido)terpyridine (H 2 Tpy NMes )w as prepared as ar igid, tridentate pincer ligand containing pendent anilines as hydrogen bond donor groups in the secondary coordination sphere.The coordination geometry of (H 2 Tpy NMes )copper(I)-halide (Cl, Br and I) The secondary coordination sphere of blue copper proteins (BCPs) serves ak ey structural role to regulate the primary geometry of the Type-I copper center.
I
Cl and Cu II Cl complexes are nearly isostructural, the former presenting ah ighly unusual square-planar geometry about Cu I .T he geometric constraints provided by secondary interactions are reminiscent of blue copper proteins where ac onstrained geometry,o re ntatic state,a llows for extremely rapid Cu I /Cu II electron-transfer self-exchange rates.
Cu(H 2 Tpy
NMes )Cl shows similar fast electron transfer ( % 10 5 m À1 s À1 )w hichi st he same order of magnitude as biological systems.
The secondary coordination sphere of blue copper proteins (BCPs) serves ak ey structural role to regulate the primary geometry of the Type-I copper center. [1] Importantly,t he imposed coordination geometry is inextricably tied to rapid electron transfer (ET) processes (10 4 -10 6 m À1 s À1 ), which facilitate electron mobility within the protein. [2] In contrast to the faster ET rates found in copper proteins,s ynthetic systems generally feature much slower ET rates, [3] likely as ar esult of the large structural differences preferred by Cu I and Cu II centers.C u I favors tetrahedral coordination while Cu II generally adopts distorted octahedral, square-planar,o r square-pyramidal geometries.T hese differences in the preferred primary coordination geometry naturally impart large barriers for reorganization during ET.
To lower the reorganizational barrier and maximize associated ET rates in BCPs,t he geometry at copper is regulated by ar ich network of non-covalent interactions, which include hydrogen bonds (H-bonds). Thes urrounding protein scaffold, dubbed the "rack", stabilizes copper in an intermediate geometry such that structural reorganization is minimized, which allows for fast ET.
[4] This strained geometric state of copper has been referred to as the "entatic" state, coined by Va llee and Williams, [5] or "rack-induced" state, coined by Malmstrçm.
[4a] Thep rimary coordination sphere electronic environment, as well as noncovalent secondary interactions both contribute to the entatic state.
[4b-e] The effects of secondary sphere residues on primary geometry, redox potential, and subsequent ET in BCPs have been examined by numerous research groups. [1b, 6] Concomitant with mutagenesis studies on BCPs,o ther groups have investigated the entatic state hypothesis by synthesizing small molecule complexes that exhibit minimal structural reorganization upon oxidation and reduction. [3, 7] Ty pically,the ligand frameworks for these studies exploit steric interactions or amacrocyclic ligand to achieve fast ET rates. [8] In contrast to the covalent coordination strategies most commonly employed by small molecule models,s ynthetic frameworks incorporating secondary sphere H-bonding interactions as ameans to stabilize entatic states are exceedingly rare,yet are critical to the "rack" in BCPs. [9] Metal-ligand constructs featuring pendent H-bond donors or acceptors are ideal systems in which to probe how Hbonding interactions can impart ag iven geometric structure in copper complexes.M etal complexes with appended Hbond donors have been used to stabilize reactive intermediates and to enhance reactivity in catalytic reactions. [10] As an alternative,w es ought to use H-bonding interactions as the principal design criterion to stabilize an otherwise uncommon square-planar Cu I geometry.B yd irecting H-bonds toward am etal-bound substrate within ar igid pincer framework, herein we demonstrate the stabilization of square-planar copper(I) geometries.
Theterpyridine framework functionalized in the 6and 6'' positions allows for directed H-bonding interactions with an equatorially-coordinated substrate.O ur lab [11] and others [12] have shown that ligands featuring the 2-hydroxypyridine (2-hp) fragment can be employed for cooperative substrate binding,p roton-coupled electron transfer, and catalysis. [13] Thec ombination of am etal halide H-bond acceptor [14] with ar igid planar ligand featuring pendent hydroxy H-bond donors was hypothesized to bind Cu I in as quare-planar geometry.C u I complexes with the ligand, 6,6''-dihydroxyterpyridine (dhtp), [11a] which incorporates two 2-hp fragments, was initially explored.
Unfortunately,r ather than affording the desired squareplanar compounds,metalations using CuCl with dhtp resulted in the formation of multinuclear clusters (Figure 1, top) . To mitigate the challenges associated with limited steric protection, 6,6''-bis(2,4,6-trimethylanilido)terpyridine (H 2 Tpy NMes ), with pendent secondary anilines,w as prepared to provide directed H-bonding interactions within an extended steric environment. Notably,i nt hese systems,b oth the -OH and -NHAr groups present potent H-bond donors to am etalcoordinated substrate.
[10d, 15] TheH 2 Tpy
NMes ligand was synthesized in as ingle step from 6,6''-dibromoterpyridine via nucleophilic substitution with potassium 2,4,6-trimethylanilide (see the Supporting Information, SI). Following an aqueous workup and purification by passage through an alumina plug, the reaction proceeded in 70 %yield and can be scaled to gram quantities. Similar 6,6''-substituted terpyridines containing weaker pendent H-bond donor amine groups have been reported previously with R = NH 2 ,N H(CH 3 ), NH(C 2 H 5 ). [16] However, their associated coordination chemistry is limited to three reports using Pt and Pd. NMes to react with CuCl in benzene,a ffording ad ark purple precipitate in 83 %y ield ( Figure 1 ). Crystals suitable for an X-ray diffraction experiment were grown from diffusion of pentane into toluene.T he solid-state structure of complex 1 revealed ar emarkably square-planar (SP) geometry,affording a t 4 value of 0.303 (t 4 = 0f or perfectly SP, t 4 = 1f or tetrahedral) [18] with the pendent anilines engaged in directed H-bonding interactions with the chloride ligand (avg. Cl À N = 3.3 ). This t 4 value is highly unusual for am ononuclear Cu I complex. We have found only one example that exhibits smaller t 4 values,a nd in that case,t he geometry is likely enforced by arigid macrocyclic ligand. [19] To the best of our knowledge, 1 is the most SP mononuclear Cu I supported by an acyclic ligand scaffold. [20] Thea bility of H-bonds to influence the planarity of the N-Cu-X bond angle was evaluated by preparing analogous bromide and iodide complexes,w hich are weaker H-bond acceptors. [21] Cu(H 2 Tpy NMes )Br (2)a nd Cu(H 2 Tpy NMes )I (3)w ere obtained as black and brown crystals,r espectively from their appropriate copper(I)-halide salts.
Thes olid-state structures of 2 and 3 revealed significant deviations from the square planarity observed in 1 (Figure 2A) . Forexample,the iodide ligand in 3 is distorted away from the terpyridine plane,affording a t 4 value of 0.548. This structural distortion is consistent with aw eakened NHÀIH -bond interaction in 3 (avg.I À N = 3.8 ) as compared to the NHÀCl interaction in 1.The H-bond acceptor ability of halide congeners decreases down the group, [22] which parallels the empirical trend noted above and suggests the H-bonding interactions are crucial contributors to the observed geometry in 1.Non-covalent intermolecular interactions may also serve to modify the geometry about copper. We note that several pp interactions are present in the structures of 1, 2,a nd 3.O f particular note, 1 and 2 crystallize in the same space group (C2/c), and also feature similar t 4 values (0.303 and 0.309, for 1 and 2)i ncontrast to 3 (P21/c space group), which presents asignificantly different packing orientation. Thus,wepropose that the crystal packing forces (of similar strength to weak/ medium H-bonds) [23] can present an alternative,a lbeit less predictive,driving force for agiven geometrical preference,if two limiting structures have similar ground state energies.
Due to the unusually dark color of these complexes,a s well as solid state geometries that are more reminiscent of Cu II ,w ei nterrogated whether the true oxidation state of complexes 1-3 are best described as Cu I or Cu
II
.W eighardt and co-workers showed that metal-coordinated terpyridines can be redox non-innocent, as ituation where an electron resides on the ligand, rather than the metal. [24, 25] Importantly, reduction at the terpyridine ligand and oxidation of Cu can be confirmed by careful analysis of the bond distances in the crystal data, X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), as well as by the visualization of intraligand transitions in the lowenergy region of the electronic absorption spectrum. [25] The terpyridine ligand in 1 displays no structural distortions that could be ascribed to ligand-based reduction. Forexample,the two C py À C' py bonds are equivalent at 1.490(4) a nd 1.483-(5) , which fall in the reported range of 1.48 AE 0.01 f or as ingle bond between two sp 2 -hybridized carbon atoms. Furthermore,the average pyridine CÀC(1.387 (5) ) and CÀ N( 1.346(4) ) bond lengths are normal (typical values: 1.38 AE 0.01 a nd 1.35 AE 0.01 , respectively). [25] UV/Vis and near-IR spectroscopy were used to assess the nature of the ground state in 1.I nt he visible region (400-1000 nm) one-electron reduced terpyridines contain bands that exhibit e > 2,000 m À1 cm À1 . [25] Thee lectronic absorption spectrum of 1,h owever,d oes not exhibit bands with e > 425 m À1 cm À1 between 400-1000 nm, and thus is inconsistent with ar educed terpyridine unit. Furthermore,t he electronic Figure 2 . Side-on views of X-ray crystal structures 1 and 3 ((A) 50 % ellipsoids, Ha toms not involved in H-bonding and mesityl groups omitted for clarity;t erpyridine backbone shown in wireframe style) and XPS spectra of the Cu 2p 3/2 peak for 1,CuCl, and 4b (B).
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Zuschriften 3154 www.angewandte.de spectrum of 1 in the near-IR region (1000-3000 nm) displays no IVCT bands that would be expected for aligand-reduced terpyridine ( Figure S18 , SI). [25] To further clarify the oxidation state of the Cu center in 1, XPS was performed. This technique can distinguish between the binding energies of electrons in Cu 2p orbitals in Cu I and Cu II complexes,a nd thus can be used to assign oxidation states. [26] Asolid sample of 1 exhibits Cu 2p binding energies (932.2 eV for Cu 2p 3/2 )c onsistent with aC u I oxidation state, which was further confirmed by comparison with an authentic sample of CuCl ( Figure 2B) . [26] In contrast to these Cu I complexes,t he analogous Cu II complex 4b (see below) displays aC u2 p 3/2 binding energy of 935.2 eV,i na ddition to Cu 2p satellite peaks typical for Cu II compounds.
[26b] Complementary DFT calculations also confirmed that ac losedshell singlet electronic state is the lowest energy state. [27] Collectively,t hese experimental and theoretical results provide strong evidence for aC u I oxidation state in 1. In addition to solid-state and spectrophotometric characterization, both NMR and vibrational spectroscopy provided complementary analyses of the H-bonding in 1-3.T he room temperature 1 IR spectroscopy was used to approximate the NH-halide H-bonding strength in 1-3.C H 2 Cl 2 solutions of 1, 2,a nd 3 feature as ingle n NH band at 3234, 3242, and 3256 cm À1 , respectively.T he shift to higher energy is consistent with an increased covalencyofthe N À Hbond and decrease in the Hbond strength, when moving down the halide series.I n addition to this qualitative description, the shift of the n NH bands in the CuÀXc omplexes,r elative to the free ligand (3406 cm À1 )i nC H 2 Cl 2 solvent, was used to evaluate the strength of the H-bonding interactions.T he H-bond enthalpy [28] was calculated to be 4.0 kcal mol À1 for 1,3 .9 kcal mol À1 for 2,a nd 3.7 kcal mol À1 for 3 per H-bond. These data clearly delineate the energetic differences in the H-bonding interactions imposed by the varied halide ligands. NMes )Cl]ClO 4 (4b). An X-ray diffraction experiment using 4b revealed as quarebased pyramidal structure.O ther than the presence of an additional axial ClO 4 À ligand in 4,c omplexes 1 and 4 are nearly isostructural, as noted by an overlay of the two structures that feature similar t values (t 4 = 0.303 vs. t' = 0.358 for complex 1 and 4,respectively; Figure 4) . Note that while 4 is five-coordinate,the t' value was calculated by omitting the ClO 4 ligand and considering the copper as four-coordinate. Much like the active site of BCPs,aninterplay of small ligand distortions coupled with as tabilizing effect from H-bonding interactions allows the Cu II geometry to remain relatively unchanged.
Ther equirement for H-bonding interactions as the main contributor to the square-planar geometry in 1 was assessed with ac ontrol ligand devoid of H-bond donors.T he ligand, 6,6''-bis (2,4,6-trimethylphenoxy) (5)was obtained, and an X-ray quality crystal was grown from diffusion of diethyl ether into aT HF solution ( Figure 3A) . Thea bsence of Hbonding interactions allows 5 to adopt ageometry that is less square pyramidal (t 5 = 0.36) than 4b (t 5 = 0.11). These structural differences between 5 and 4b provide clear support that the H-bonding interactions can impart structural distortions in these copper complexes,and allude to H-bonding as the key contributor to the observed geometries in 1-4.
In addition to stabilizing adistinct ground state geometry, there are marked differences in the stability between 4 and 5. In contrast to solutions of 4,which are stable in THF solution for at least 30 days, 5 is unstable in solution (THF or CH 2 Cl 2 ) and undergoes ad isproportionation reaction to afford the homoleptic complex, [Cu(Tpy OMes ) 2 ](ClO 4 )( 6), and free CuCl 2 in solution. When aT HF solution of 5 was subjected to an ESI mass spectrometry experiment, both 5 and 6 were identified (m/z = 599.1 and 532.7). Furthermore,c omplex 6 was independently synthesized to establish the spectroscopic Figure 4C ). Additionally,t he disproportionation products of 5 were also observed at À223 mV and + 790 mV for 6 and CuCl 2 ,r espectively (see SI). In contrast to this behavior, the voltammogram of either 1 or 4 exhibits asingle redox couple at 47 mV (vs.SCE). This peak is electrochemically reversible, as established by the linear relationship between the peak current and the square root of the scan rate over three orders of magnitude,t he ratio of i pa /i pc = 1, and ap eak-to-peak separation similar to that of ferrocene under identical conditions. [29] Thed ifferences in solution stabilities,i na ddition to the irreversible reduction of 5 clearly demonstrates the instability of related Cu II and importantly,Cu I species without the aid of H-bonding interactions.
We hypothesized that the minimal structural reorganization required for the interconversion between 1 and 4 would allow for extremely facile electron transfer (ET) rates,similar to BCPs.W ee valuated the self-exchange ET rate using an NMR line broadening experiment, where the line width of adiamagnetic peak in the 1 HNMR spectra of 1 was measured as afunction of the concentration of 4. [3, 30] In conclusion, we have demonstrated the ability to tune aC u I complexs primary coordination geometry through the use of highly directed, intramolecular H-bonding.T he geometry of Cu I was reliant on the H-bond strength to the respective metal-bound halides (Cl, Br,and I) with the Cu I Cl complex exhibiting ahighly unusual square-planar geometry. Just as the "rack" helps stabilize the entatic state in BCPs, oxidation to Cu II complexes results in primary geometries at copper that are nearly identical to Cu I ,i ndicative of an Hbond stabilized entatic state.E Ts elf-exchange reactions between 1 and 4 show extremely fast rates of ET selfexchange (10 5 m À1 s À1 ). Although BCPs maintain ap seudotetrahedral geometry for both Cu I and Cu II ,t he fast rates of ET are thought to stem from am inimization of structural reorganization, rather than the specific stabilized geometry. In 1,t he presence of H-bonds are absolutely critical to the structure and stability,which employ highly directed H-bonds to stabilize as quare-planar Cu I geometry.
Experimental Section
General experimentaldetails and characterization data for all of the reported compounds are included in the Supporting Information. CCDC 1428280, 1428281, 1428282, 1428283, 1428284, 1428285 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper.T hese data can be obtained free of charge from TheC ambridge Crystallographic Data Centre.
